A modified rat model of acute limb allograft rejection.
The purpose of this study was to determine the feasibility of a simplified model of acute limb allograft rejection. Wistar rats were donors (n=18), and Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats were recipients (n=36). They were divided into a traditional and a modified model group. In the traditional group, the hind limb of the recipient was removed; blood vessels, bone, and nerve anastomoses were performed. In the modified group, the hind limb of the recipient was maintained while the allografted limb was transplanted near inside the original hind limb with only blood vessel anastomoses performed, and the donor limb was fixed in place by suturing muscle and skin. The ischemic time of the donor limbs in the modified group was significantly less than the traditional group (67±19.1 minutes vs 127±15 minutes; P<.0001). In the traditional group, 12 models (66.7%) were successful and 6 failed, whereas in the modified group, 17 (94.4%) were successful and 1 failed (P=.087). Acute rejection occurred in all surviving rats; the time and characteristics of rejection were similar in the 2 groups. The simplified rat hind limb allotransplantation model described herein offers a greater success rate and shorter operative time than the traditional model while providing the same rejection characteristics.